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## TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SERVICE:

The scope of services and conditions as described in the above proposal are acceptable to customer and JEI is authorized to proceed. Verbal and/or emailed approval or issuance of a purchase order will be considered as authorization to proceed with above mentioned project and implies that customer agrees to all JEI’s terms and conditions. Customer agrees that all information provided by either party will be treated as confidential and will not be disclosed to any third parties except as agreed upon in writing or required by law. Customer agrees that they shall not, directly or indirectly, through any other individual or entity, approach any employee of JEI while employee is representing JEI in any manner while at customer's facility, to initiate discussions with any such employee, for the purpose soliciting for employment, contracting with or to hire either directly or indirectly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hard Bid</td>
<td>Daily rate for JEI to provide a loader, belt trailer and operator to load and transport the OCC waste for disposal. This pricing is based on working Monday through Friday, this pricing is based on working eleven (11) hour shifts and transporting three (3) loads of waste per shift. If the project falls on a weekend or a holiday the pricing will be adjusted accordingly.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1,825.00</td>
<td>1,825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>Loader Wheeled &gt;4.75 CY</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>Tractor and Belt trailer to transport material for disposal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator</td>
<td>Operator @ standard JEI rates</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator OT</td>
<td>Operator OT @ standard JEI rates</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disposal</td>
<td>Disposal of OCC waste at an approved disposal facility ~ Pricing is for budgeting purposes only, actual item will be billed per actual tons disposed of,. Pricing is contingent upon waste stream profile acceptance. Quantities are estimated for budgeting purposes only.</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>29.00</td>
<td>2,001.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSUMPTIONS / CONTINGENCIES:**

- This estimate is to provide a daily rate for equipment and labor. Disposal costs are for budgetary purposes only. This estimate is based on working Monday through Friday, any weekend or work that falls on a holiday will be adjusted accordingly. Customer is to provide 24 hour notice (if possible) when not producing waste. If customer does not have waste to transport and does not notify JEI customer will be billed at our normal time and material rates.
- Daily rate estimate is based on working eleven (11) hour weekday shifts, to include travel time.
- Customer will provide unimpeded access to areas in which we will be working. This estimate is based on all work being accomplished with minimal delay and specified work days. JEI will implement a four hour minimum charge for all work that is underway and gets cancelled or rescheduled. Any delays or downtime not caused by JEI equipment or personnel will be billed at our normal time and material rates.
- Customer will provide any site specific safety training necessary to complete this project.
- JEI assumes that this project is not considered prevailing wage and has bid it accordingly.
- If necessary customer must sign an return disposal profile prior to project start date.

**Subtotal** $3,826.00

**Sales Tax (0.0%)** $0.00

**Total** $3,826.00